PRE-AUTHORIZE
CONTRIBUTION
ENROLLMENT FORM
I/we hereby request and authorize
St. Vital Catholic Church to debit
my/our account on the:
1st

15th

Both days

of each month in the amount of
per debit.
(Please include void cheque with this form)
NAME(S):

ADDRESS:

When we share an intentional, just
and right portion of our treasure
with God, we create a new
awareness that all is from God and
that all needs to be used in a God
given way. This first portion that
we place before God is a outward
sign of our desire and commitment
to use not only this portion,
but all of our treasure

MONTHLY
PRE-AUTHORIZED
CONTRIBUTION

in a God given way.

CITY/TOWN
POSTAL CODE

For where your treasure is,

TELEPHONE:

there your heart will be also.

CURRENT
ENV # (if app.)

Signature
Date

–Matthew 6:21
St. Vital Catholic Church
1629 Pembina Hwy.
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3T 2G6
(204) 453-0933
office@stvitalparish.ca

Stewardship of Treasure
What is a Pre-Authorized
Contribution?
Our parish has established a
Pre-Authorized Contribution option
using automatic account debit to
assist you in financially supporting
the parish

Why Should I Participate?
Convenience. Your offering is
received automatically every
month
 Continual support of the parish
when you are away
 Continual support of ministries,
programs, building maintenance
and reducing the parish debt
 Changes may be made any time
with written notification
 Regular, dependable flow of
contributions for the parish


When you participate in preauthorized contributing your bank
account will automatically be
debited and the amount will be
credited to the parish’s account

(note: credit card accounts are not
accepted).

How Do I Enroll?
Decide on the amount you wish to
donate to the parish each month
 Decide whether you would like the
donation to be made on the 1st or
15th of the month
 Complete the authorization form
on the back of this brochure
 Submit the form along with a void
cheque to the parish office or place
in an envelope in the offertory
(collection) basket


What if I want to place a
further donation in the
offertory basket?
The parish will supply you with
envelopes for special collections
(ex: Sharing God’s Gifts, Holy Land,
etc…) along with a
supply of cards to
place in the offering
each week. These
cards are a reminder
of your commitment
through
prea u t h o r i z e d
contributions.

Will I receive a donation
receipt for my Pre-Authorized
Contributions?
Yes, absolutely! Receipts will be
issued annually, just as they are
when using the weekly offertory
envelopes.

What if I would like to make
a change to my PreAuthorized Contributions?
No problem at all. Simply fill out
the “Changes to my existing
Pre-Authorized Contribution” form
which is available near the entrances
of the church or through the parish
office. Once the form is filled out it
can be submitted to the parish
office.

The principles of Christian
Stewardship remind us that as
believers it is not a matter of
giving to a need but rather
needing to give.

